
HAL IN PROGRESS

REV H A NORTHCUTT OF MIS-

SOURI

¬

DELIVERED TWO ABLE
SERMONS YESTERDAY

The meeting at the Christian
church opened yesterday as previous-
ly announced Rev H A Northcutt
did the preaching to the delight of
the large audiences present Though
the new building is large It Is already
demonstrated that all the space will
be in demand during the meeting

The subject ot the morning sermon
was Three Earths and Three Heav-
ens

¬

At night Rev Xortlicutt took
as his theme Some Good in Every-
Man

Rev and Mrs Zeran or Missouri ar-

rived
¬

on the evening train and were
in charge ot the music at the night
service Their special song I am

REV H

happy in Him was highly appreciat-
ed

¬

by the great audience piesenL
They will furnish some special songs
at each service

A chorus ot boys and girls is to he
organized this afternoon and will as-

sist the choir hereafter It Is hoped
that the singers from the other
churches will assist in the song ser-

vice
¬

and books will be plentifully pro-

vided for the
The subject for tonight will be

How to Pray It is hoped that a
great company will be present The
services will begin promptly at eight
oclock A cordial invitation is ex-

tended
¬

to the public to attend

Some Fine Berries
The Herald was Sat

nrday by receiving from Mr Wt B
Johnson sou very tine and luscious
strawberries grown on the big berry
farm just south of the city That
farm Is a very busy place these days
and an army of pickers are busy pick-

ing
¬

the berries By an ad in this pa-

per
¬

it will be seen that all orders for
berries left or phoned to the Ice fac-
tory will have prompt attention

Hoi For An Automobile Ride
Class No 10 of the Christian Sun-

day school pledged 50 toward paying
off the new church debt The gen-

erosity of Mr Folander the jeweler
will go toward enabling them to pay
this promised amount He has kindly
given the class the use of his splen-
did automobile for Saturday April
28th The automobile will start from
Mr Folanders store at 9 oclock Sat-

urday
¬

morning for a short round trip
Ten cents will be charged for each
trip per passenger The automobile
will make these trips from 9 oclock-
a in until 12 noon then from 2-

oclock p m until C p in Mr Bos
ticks consent to guide the car assures
its safe handling Mr Ozment kindly
glvlng liim leave of absence from his
duties that day Let the children
have the pleasure of this tide on the
big cap and thus help in a good cause

Remember the start is made fiom-

Mr Folanders store at 9 oclock Sat-

urday morning continuing throughout
the day as announced 2 0t

Fourth Ward Baptist Mission
Two great sermons were listened

to with great interest yesterday and
last night at Fourth Ward Baptisi
Mission preached by our missionary
J V Kelly Song services were
splendid The people may look for-

ward
¬

to a great meeting to be held
at this place in the near future All

christian wotkers are invited to work
to this end The devil Is In lie whole-

sale business In Palestine All peo-
ple are invited to attend the services
at this mission

My Home for Sale
House has nine rooms seven down-

stairs and two upstairs Electric light
In each room Servant house barn
two buggy rooms stalls Tor four
horses and well of good water Sle-
of lot is 120 feet front 200 Teet deep
Also buggy and horse cow and calf
If you want to buy come and see me-

fieo W Bordeaux
23fit 10C Queen Street

Died at Frankston-
On April 17th 1H0G Mrs 1 1 Cook

died at her home four miles south of-

Frankston She was the wjfe or
P Cook and the daughter of Mrs
Shackleford She leaves a husband

tmmffrz
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Our trade ior the past two weeks has been Tremendous rounding out on

Saturday into one of the Biggest Days in Our Business History but what
we have done while it pleases and gratifies us immensely does not

wholly satisfy We want to do better better for ourselves and
better for our customers Our customers shall always have

Our first thought Better Service and Better Values

For One Week We Offer

25 pieces 10 yard Calico Dress Patterns bc t cloth
We have never sold tlicni for less thnn 05c I Q
out special price this week a pattern only tOU
10 dozen Ladies Cambric H S Embroidered
Handkerchiefs worth 19c our special
price this week each only

10 dozen Childrens Cambric II fc W Undcrwaists
splendid little garments all sizes our spec
ial price each only

I5c

35c

5c
50 pieces Vals and Torchon Laces assorted widths
values up to 10c our special price this week
per yard only

25 pieces American and Standard Shirting Prints
worth today 5 12 our special price this J J

week per yard only T2u
10 dozen Ladies Wash Embroidered Collars just
the thing for the warmer weather we make I f-
a low price of each 35 25 19 and Qu
luat received Ladies White Embroidered Parasols

all beauties You should have one of them
at from 350 down to 150
Ladies Long Lace Mitts are going to be GOOD
uow that the weather is getting more settled F f-
we have them at 100 and at OUu
If you contemplate taking a trip remember we can
fit you out with a Trunk Suit Case or Traveling
Bag in tno best all leather ones or the cheaper
grades to suit

5 dozen Child and Misses Ribbed Seamless Vests
slightly soiled worth 5 to 10c our special
price this week each only

0 dozen Mens good weight closely knitted Gray
Socks wearers worth 10c our spe-

cial price per pair only Qjj
40 dozen Mens Balbriggan and Draw-
ers shirts with pearl buttons silk stitched rtC
drawers double seated per 40 u

mil out child iinil i111v relatives uul
friends to mourn her loss

WEATHER FORECAST

For Palestine and Vicinity
Tonight Increasing cloudiness and

warmer except on east coast Tues-
day partly cloudy weather probably
showers in northwest portion

Minimum temperature GS maxi-

mum S4

WEATHER
The storm center Is over New York

It is causing rain this morning on the
middle and upper Atlantic coast The
min area for past 24 hours extends
from New England Into the South At
lantic States A high pressure area
is over the upper lakes and central
valleys It Is carrying cool and fair
weather over the central valleys ami
causing frost as far south as Tennes-
see and snow in Western Pennsyl-
vania An extensive area of low pres-
sure covers the Itocky Mountain and
Northwestern States with a center of
2051 inches in Montana

G IIASS IIAGEN
Official In Charge

We serve Cakes with our Delicious
Ice Cream and Ices Hoyles Bak-
ery 20 Ct

=

¬

3c

splendid

Undershirt ¬

garment

l

CONDITIONS

¬

TESTED AND PROVEN

There Is Heap of Solace in Being
Able to Depend Upon Weil

Earned Reputation

For months Palestine readers have
seen the constant expression of praise
for Doans Kidney Pills and read
about the Rood work they have done
in this locality Not another remedy
every produced such convincing proof
of merit

Edward E Wagner cattle buyer of
CIO Tennessee Avenue Palestine
Texas says In the spring or 1002 I

made statement to the effect that
Doans Kidney Pills which I procured
at the Bratton Drug Co store
helped my father so greatly that I

was only too pleased to tell others
about them He was relieved of back-

ache
¬

and other pains and troubles
arising from disordered kidneys
Since then lie has had slight recur
renres of the troubles but the attacks
hare been infrequent and few doses
or Doans Kidney Pills never fail to
give him prompt relief

For sale by all dealers Price 50

coats FosterMIlburn Co Iluffalo
New York sole agents for the United
Stales

Remember the name Doans and
take no other

Balbriggan Undershirts splendid quality worth
i 48c our special price per garment QA

only OUU
feNi 705 40 doz Mens Combed Yarn Gauze Under¬

shirts and Drawer one of our prettiest and best
numbers worth 75c our special price only

Sper garment

120 dozen Boys Knee Pants all wool worsted and
Icassimeres sizes from 4 to 15 splendid val Cnu-
es our peciaLprice per pair only OUU
iNo 7436 Childs Gray Worsted 2piece Suits
ages 4 to 7 years our special price per
suit only

=Yours Very Trulyy

a
a

a

s

a

656

300

400
< o 0580 Childs Gray Worsted 2piece

better quality with belt our special price
fper Suit

jNo 1002 One lot Boys DoubleBreasted 2piece
ISuits ages 8 to 15 good service our spe I Cfl
fbial price per Suit only I aOU

o 4024 Mens extra size Gray Worsted Suits
splendid wearers these run up to G5 or I f ffT-

j846 our special price per Suit only UiUU
Strong line of Mens Suits in Blaoks and Fancy
Worsteds every ono guaranteed to give satisfac

1000 1250
xJfyouwanta nobby suit one of the newest
Veeours Great values ranging in price Efl-
at141050 1750 and ZZ 0UW-

1289 Mens White Imported Madras Shirts as
neat as can be our speial price I TZ

each I oOU
Big assortment Mens Dress Shirts made up in the
best styles none better our special price I flfl
each only I aUU
Ladies Pink Blue Brown Gray and White Can ¬

vas Oxfords at our special price per
of only

An Invitation
Fort Houston Lodge No 42 extends

to all Odd Fellows their families and
friends a cordial Invitation to attend
the celebration of the 72ud I O O-

F anniversary at their hall in Pales
line April 27th S p in
There will be an excellent program
and refreshments and a good time is
assured all 21Ct

ClerkCarrier Examination
It is announced that civil service

examinations will be held in this city
on May 7 for the imsition of clerk
carrier In the i ost ollice service For
application blanks and all other In-

formation call at the local post of-

fice

Insurance Lands
and Rentals

First National Bank Building

Suits

only

Art

pair

Friday

225

Hodges Dry Goods Company

Wright Kendall

I

J
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It N said tluit no man ever bud n
more marvelous memory for faces
than Henry flay The instances giv-
en

¬

to prove this are numberless On
one occasion he jtas on his way to
Jackson Miss and the cars stopped
for a short time at Clinton Among
the crowd who pressed forward was
one vigorous old man who Insisted that
Mr Clay would recognize him He
had lost one eye

Where did I know you asked Mr
Clay fixing a keen glance on this man

In Kentucky was the reply
Had you lost your eye before then

or have you lost it since was the
next question

Since answered the old man
Turn the sound side of your race to-

me so I an see your profile said Mr
jtluy peremptorily and the man obey
tetl I have It said Mr Clay after
ia moments scrutiny of the profile

Didnt you give me a verdict as Juror
at Frankfort Ky In the famous case
of the Fulled States versus Innls-
twentyoue years ago

Yes sir cried the old man trem-
bling with delight

And l nt your name Hardwlcke
queried Mr Clay after another min-
ute

I told you hed remember me cried
the old man tumltg to the crowd
He never forgets a face never for¬

gets a facer

Advertises In thi
Dull Season

In an interview in theMerlden Conn-
Tourunl Henry C Bibeau grocer ami
one of the most sueeessul menhunts-
in that place sid

Of course every one knows that
times are not as good just now as they
were a little while ago and a great
many merchants are retrenching in
their advertising putting up the plea
that they cannot afford Increases That
is an entirely wrong view to take
Since the 1st of June I have tripled my
advertising In the daily papers and
the results are surprisingly good The
time to retrench in your advertising
is when your departments are doiu all
they can It isnt necessary to adver-
tise

¬

then

I nni ncrn imtiic more space than I
ever used and the result Ik uiure-
thitn mttlnfactury

People always respond to good ad-

vertising
¬

and one need have no fear
of the efforts going amiss

1 keep a separate record of eacl de-

partment
¬

and when one of them shows
a falling off I give it a dose of medi-

cine
¬

In the shape of ads which always
proves effective

This direct testimony on an Impor-
tant

¬

point should interest ndvertis
era who ore In the habit of uropplntc
oat In the dall icaioa

The Harp of Drlan Borolhine-
In the museum of Trinity college

Dublin there are hundreds of thou-
sands

¬

of relics but the one In which
most people take the greatest Interest
is the harp which once belonged to
Brian Borolhme or Brian Boru as he-

is most commonly called Brian
Borolhme was the Irish monarch who
wasSHIeS In the greatCbaftJe atTJI3IP-
tarf in the year 1011 A D Brian left
his harp and his crown to his sou
Donagh who succeeded as king Soon
after Donagh was deposed by a war-
like

¬

nephew and was forced to retire
to Borne He took his fathers crown
and harp with him and they were
kept In the Vatican collection for sev-
eral

¬

centuries the crown which is of
massive hammered gold being still
numbered among the popes treasures
The harp however was sent to Henry
VIII and he presented It to the first
Earl of Clanricarde It was deposited
in the museum mentioned In the open-
ing

¬

In the year 1S72 The harp Is-

thirtytwo inches high and of good
workmanship the carving on the oak
frame being equal to anything that
could be done today It is well pre-
served

¬

and does not look to be an In ¬

strument upward of 1000 years old

Childrens Ansneri-
A young teacher In one of the public

schools was telling a friend of hers
about the humorous answers made by
tome of her pupils Here is the an ¬

swer of a bright boy In the geography
class The mariners compass was In
vented by a man always pointing to-

ward
¬

the north In another instance
the teacher had said to the class Xo
matter what the size of the circle what
does It always contain She meant
of course 100 degrees A boy with an
air of wisdom promptly replied A
hole During a physiology lesson an-

other boy in answer to a question re-

garding
¬

the use of the human trunk
said The trunk Is that part of your
body which keeps you from being legs
all the way up to your neck The
teacher In distributing pens for a
writing lesson happened to give one
child a stub pen The child walked up-

to the desk and looking earnestly in
the teachers face said gravely
Please Miss I cant use this here

pen its a substitute pen Phlladel-
phla Record

PaPoose Root Beer
A delicious beverage ar d Blood
Purifier awarded Prizes at
Loulsana St Louis and Port-
land Oregon Expositions for
its delicious ilavor as a Bever-
age

¬

and its Medicinal Proper-
ties

¬

as a Blood Parifler

Bottled By The
Star Bottling Works

of Palestine Texas

CO
Phone 33

LAUMAN Proprlotor
407 John Street

We guarantee our PaPoose Root Beer Syrup
to be tree from any Poisons Chemicals Acid
Sweetner Conine Morphine or any Dope In-

eredlenceand will stand the test of any Pure
Kood Law

E A Zatuuix PresidentManager

PaPoose Root Beer Bxract Mfg Co Ltd
Try the Herald for goad printing an Tcnoupitouiaa st New orteona La


